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. IT T# BiSLIT IESTIBO JUSTIFIED Œ "Pure soap!” You’ve heard 
the words. Ih Sunlight 
Soap you h|ave the fact.

■

fîiï IBEMPIRE’S CRACK MARKSMEN 
FOREGATHER.

Where Two Thousand of the Best 
Shots Meet as Patriots,

Not Pot-Hunters.

f.

Scnught '
jjoap

Ask fée Uu OM<m Bar.

WHY PERKINS OWES 1
LIFE TO DODD’S KIDNEY

F1145. ;

Doctor Had Given Him up tie 
Was Hopeless and Destitute pe- 
fore the Great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy put Him on His Piet.
Tynddll, Man., Aug. 8.—(Spécial)— 

When a man has had Kidney disease; 
when the doctor has given him up; 
when that man takes Dodd's Sidney 
Pills, begins at once to • recojij 
is soon a .well man, that . 
surely in a position to say 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla saved his life.

That is the experience of Mr. J. J. 
Perkins of this place. Speakinfe of 
his case Mr. Perkins says :— '
"For two years I was troubled Twith 

my kidneys and at last became s<t bad 
that the doctor who was attending 
me gave me up and said I was in
curable.

“I continued to grow 
unable to work and was becoming 
destitute when to please a friénd I 
tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills. S.

"The first box did ^ 1
good I felt like a new man and aftdP 
taking five boxes I was completely 
cured.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the kid-' 
neys, and cured kidneys cure Dropsy, 
Rheumatism, Heart Disease and all 
other diseases resulting from impure 
blood.

At no, place in the world, is >Ya 
greater gathering of sharpshooters 
ever found than at Bisley, writes 
Frederic Walker*in The London.Mail.

On the pit.e-clad Surrey commons 
there are nbw assembled the picked 
marksmen of the empire.

The presence of the men from over
seas represents a year's patient 
shooting, for numbers attending are 
limited and the competition for se
lection is keen.

This year

UPBN»

SIGNIFICANCE OF PLAY.
Play distinguish#! the higher from 

the lower animale, and it signifies 
possibility of education.

T
OSS-----

‘‘ISLAND CITY”
BOUSE AND FLOOR

TWOS M)
Fishes do 

not play at all; the lower mammals 
can hardly be taught to play, and 
birds are entirely devoid of the in
stinct. But the kitten and the lamb 
are essentially playing animals. The 
human young, however, are the true 
players, and in reality it is play 
that develops them into manhood. 
“Children,” says a celebrated doc
tor, “are born little amorphous bun
dles of possibilities, and are played 
into shape.”

the great brigade of 
sharpshooters is again comprehensive 
in its collectivism. The sharp drawl 
of tl?e sons of She pine from North
west Canada contrasts oddly with 
the soft

and
is

that

PAINTStongue of the New Zealand' 
er; the rifleman from the Punjab 
rubs shoulders with the West Indian, 
while Uganda and .tfce Cape jostle 
with Paris and Aberdeen.

In no assembly is the mixture of 
dialects so noticeable, for the harsh 
jburr of the northern counties, the 
1 Gaelic tongue, and'tfiëSpurring of the 
Celt mingle with purest cockney and 
the strange “bat” from overseas.

A great working hive is Bisley. A 
thousand men are firing to-day, and 
two thousand to-morrow. They 

^the salt of the earth in shooting and 
between them exists a freemasonry 
of the gun-barrel, which has no 
counterpart.

Will Dry In t Heure.
D n none a , °" “* “ •“ ««»■» tain
r. V. UBP3 & CQ., Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver.

!

wasworse.
A teacher, questioning little boys 

about the graduation in the scale of 
intelligence, asked, 
next to man?” Whereupon a little 
fellow, who was evidently smarting 
under a sense of previous defeat, im
mediately distanced all competitors 
by promptly shouting, "His flannel 
^irt, ma'am.”

■i. - L"

Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Apples
lx* «. hare you, consignment of «.y of thM. articU. usd w. will 

g"1 yon good price».
THE DAWSON COMMISSION

Oor, Wppt Market »nO Poll

"What comesme so mu

CO, Limited
♦WTO,SHARPSHOOTERS ALL.

Most of them could hit the heart 
Great, long 
lie stretched

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

Ilr
d,h0inan0Vuhbee.mVhUeSn ‘‘iT.VuL^ ^

flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imper.ect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed. Deafness is the result, und 
unless the inflammation can be taken 
ut and this tube restored to its norvi- 

condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caus
ed by Catarrh, which is nothing but 
an inflamed condition of the mucous

LOWER
PRICES

at a thousand yards, 
of prone men

along the green butts, and the crack 
of cordite is unintermittent. They 
handle their rifles as a woman ddes 
her child. The rifle is flhe

USE BETTsr

_ ,, CAN BB HAD IN

Palls, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, &o

range shot;
Henry Whitehead;
burn, equally renowned with the 
rifle, and the small arms expert, A. 
P. Humphry, whose opinion is 

__ . ways sought by 'he war office,or obloquy-fill his purse or ; I!etweerf thy officials and the

■marksmen is the colony of the old 
school, those pastmasters of the art 
of shootinp. who come as spectators 
to watch the new generation perform.

At the peak of the camp stands a 
magazine charged with cartridges for 
the target campaign, and under the 
watchful eyes of Superintendent Is
aacs’ detachment of London 
stables. On the highest pinnacle 
about the pine and gorse"stands the 
flag-staff with its masthead drum, 
which semaphores "Commence” and 
“Cease fire” to every part of 
camp.
man may have a cartridge in 

, ,, . . : rifle, and the air is still,
piecemeal “ targ6t “P there is a flight of bullets con-

These are men Mr. Arnold-Foster !^ant,y hum™|ng. and sufficient to 
means to have—men who can shoot StoP any derv,sh rush. Tens of thou- 
an enemy in a^nding-boathaîf*1 T'hi°hCaTt?dfr'themselves in 
mile from the shore; and to this end until The baaks,ev«ry year
he excuses from attending regimental k **e lyma sand of the butts
camps every voluntL w^o a7 niâtflT °s 'T , tv-
in a week at the imperial wanenshaw v At . .J, the lead-pickcr’s
on the gorseland between the Hog’s eoTand *ypS}e* ®f,alk the tack'

• Back and Chobham Ridges. tokinv “ J," spend “aPATRIOTS xrrvr rxwr rriTM-mrixa faking night on the entrenchments. 
PATRIOTS, NOT POr-HUNTERS.. But they rarely elude the patrols as
I ms is the final official act of rec- in the old days, and the business of 

ognition of the value of individual lead recovery is no longer the pro
merit in shooting. Years ago a man fit able game which aforetime led the 
who made a hobby of shooting was Romany to camp on the fringe of thé 
hubbed a pot-hunter. Then war ; commons, 
knocked the bottom out of the fetish 
volley-firing and this was followed by 
Lord Roberts’ eulogy of snap-shoot
ing. Finally, Pall Mall unbent, and 1 
after 44 years of consideration plac- The Poverty of Some of Them Is 
ed the hall-mark of official approval Appalling
on “the shooting volunteer.”

work is not all on the The appaling poverty of clergymen 
range. In the statistical office is a in P°or parishes in England is one 
small army of postoffice volunteers. ;ot the saddest phases of the religious
sorters in the main, who tackle ' b,e to-day. This poverty is not
mountains of score tickets which the least of the causes which have
are rained upon them by mounted or- led’ to the accusation of "paganism"
derlies galloping from the firing being hurled against the country, 
points. Fifteen hundred tickets for ! Mr- B. Guise Milford, who, as seç-
a single big competition take some ‘etary of the Queen Victoria Clergy
sorting, and there are over fifty Fund, is in a position to speak with 
events every day; taut, under the (left j authority, was interviewed on the 
fingers of the postal volunteers, the ; suljject recently.
pile sinks, the lowest prize-taker is 1 "-As long," said he, “as the intel-
known, and Mr. Caiger’s official list lectual and social standard of

clergy is kept as

I-ord Waldegrave, Mr. 
Major W. Thor-

nursling
of the shootist, which may bring him 
fame

ui-

ulempty it.
Bang! Away goes a shot at 900 

yards. The white target in the next 
parish seems in doubt, but finally it 
shivers and bobs from sight, 
the marking dummy -comes up it re
cords what has happened—a bull’s- 
ieye, or perhaps a bad outer.

If the latter there is more nursing 
an alteration in elevation, an a’low- 

for (vfraJage, and off goes an
other bullet, whistling its way, to 
end with a "piff” against the sandy 
bank of the butts.

"Bull’s-eye, Col.

surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dolla-s for 

any c.avRe. o' Deafness (caused by cat
arrh) that cannot be cured by Hail's

co.cirTouk‘: ir 
T°Ài m DFa^iri>au

patios.

When
Awy FlraMH

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S
for consti-

con-
HAUNTS OF FISH AND GAME,

Attractions for -Sportsmen on the 
Une of tho Grand Trunk.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
has issued a handsome publication, 
profusely illustrated with half-toae 
engravings, descriptive of the many 
attractive localities for sportsmen on 
their line of rniiway. Many of the 
regions reached by the Grand Trunk 
seem to have been specially prepared 
for the delectation nf mankind, and 
where for * brief period the cares of 
buni
given up to enjoyment. Not only do 
the "Highland» of Ontario ’ present 
unrivalled facilities tor both hunting,
fishing and camping, but the 30,000 !■ * Rliruiuiu r no .------ ----- -— —
Islands of the Georgian Hay. Thou- | & CO., I*gers#ll,6afc
sand Islands and St. Lawrence Riv
er, Rideau River and Lakes, Lake St.
Jolla, and the 
cali ties in

Dominion Lino SteamshipsUsually when two 
they are both in the

women quarrel 
wrong.

obbtbial re uvmpml 
er Medornte Rate Service.

lîlndîî.1^ u Linimn. ThW olüs 1»
the

When the drum is down noGibson.” reads 
the register-keeper, and the colonel, 
having found his aim, proceeds 
drill

his
C. C. RICHARDS &. CO.

Dear Sirs.-4 have used MINARD’S 
LINIMRNT in my stable fer over a 
year and consider it the very best 
for horse flash I can get and strong
ly recommend it.

Livery Stables, Quebec.

When it isout the

BUCHANAN'SÉB

GEO. HOUGH.
ZZZZS'tïiï”
uniMO. all kinds «1 
nay and rsaln either 
*«eee ertn sheavee.

are cast aside -ml n|e j.

"Consider the porous plaster, my 
son," remarked the philosopher, 
"and don’t get discouraged. Every- 
oody turns his back on it, yet it 
hangs on.

swn.g » a?
(ha hr (tear swtaU, h, mi Firaah - „ t_ u

««ITISH AisssiSAW prsiea re

many attractive lo- 
Maine and New 

Mure, present equal opportunities for 
health,- pleasure and sport. All these 
localities aie reached by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, and on 
trains unequalled on the continent. 
Abstract» of Ontario, Michigan, Que- 
bec. New Hampshire and Maine fish 
and game laws are inserted in tho 
publication

and eventually achieves 
success by close application."♦

mrauni. renoXTo, emm * «BE1BO
CLERGY OF ENGLAND. Mimri't Ufii’iMfll Cutes roikna

LUXURIOUS FAMILY.
In the house of Mrs. Boehm,, 

Chicago, who had taught her 
children to simulate poverty and beg 
assiduously, were found a pinna, pi
anola, rich rugs, a phonograph, and 
expensive furniture and draperies.

Some men get under a cloud for 
the purpose of swiping the silver 
lining.

ef
for the NVMguidance of 

sportsmen. The Grand Trunk Hail- 
^*y has also issued descriptive ik- 
lustrated matter for each district eep- 
arateiy, which arc sent free on ap
plication to the agents of tho Com- 

to Mr. J. D. McDonald. 
District Passenger Agent. G. T. R.. 
union Station. Toronto.

But the

MEDICAL CONVENTION.
Delegates to the Medical Associa

tion at V ancouver can return through 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Salt 
Lake City, Denver and the “World's 
rair St. Louis, by purchasing tick
ets sold to San Francisco,
Knights Templar meeting.

Tickets on

M iMiii m m a cm.pany and

account "Do you think he is really in love 
, exclaimed Harduppe. Wlth your’ asked Maud. ‘"I don't

"It s very hard to be poor." "Non- I know," answered Mamie. “He says 
sense!” replied Sinnick. "I find ,t ;h” is, but 'his letters don't sound n 
the easiest thing in the world.” j bit silly.”

Use Lwer’s Dry Soap (a powder) 
to wash woolens and flannels,—you'll 
like it.

"Ah me!”
. sale from August loth

to September 9th, good for 
until October 
privileges in each

return
23rd, ‘with stopover 

direction. This is 
an open rate to the public, as tick
ets arc not sold 
plan.
be $70.25. 
rates from other

the
is being telegraphed to every 
in Britain.

Nor does the work end with the
arithmetic of shooting. A field force not enough to ent, nor money to buy 
of regulars are employed man-haad- decent clothes and books of reference, 
ling the targets; and streets of non- M515 expected to do his parish work 
commissioned officers to keep ihe and Preach good sermons, torn as he 
scores at the firing points, sitting *s with domestic worries? 
out all day until the sun tans their “The artisan of to-day is a reader, 
faces to copper-color, despite the thinker,, and a politician, ami hé 
giant umbrellas whose peaceful shade 1 W’B not attend the church of a cler- 
they enjoy. gyman who has lost prestige.

THE RANGE OFFICER. "One of the few remedies for this
And there is the range officeé dun- IT* iS V16 co"1Pulsory amalgamation 

heated at each group Ï, targe" Z l ZrTTut  ̂̂  ^ ^
pay is too much for the sweat of : ^ * but llavc no work to
his daily agouy. He answers as '
many questions as a porter at Wat- nnniiiin? T if, <7mon.g the clerffy is 
erloo, und is expected by each com- ”n éhl N^rJi, h Ï ° on® ciergyman 
petitor to answer queries with the hn England, whose lhtag watTorth 
memory of a Datas, and to know the under £40 6 "0,1,1
family history of eVery marksman middle
surrendering a competition ticket to 
him.

low as it is, 
long will the churches be empty. 

“How can a clergyman who has

paper Ws Uaiffleat Cm Blikyy.so
on the certificate 

The rate from Toronto will 
Correspondingly low 

points. Tickets 
can be purchased going via Vancou
ver, returning through above cities, 
or vice versa.

By writing H. F. Carter, Traveling 
Passenger Agent, Union Pacific Rail
road, 14 Janes Building, Toronto, 
Ont., he will give you full informa
tion.

Said the aeronaut, in his balloan:
T shall see all the stars very soon.” 
He was right, for he dropped,
And he saw when he stopped 

Three millions of stars and

First Guest {at banquet)— “Is this 
a spring chickeh?” Second Guest— 

That's what the caterer calls it.” 
First Guest (tasting it)—“Well, he'e 
a prevaricaterer ! ”

a moon!

For Over Sixty Year*

BSS5S8E5SS8 » Llilmt Cum Cil*, etc.
wind collo, re*ul*tes Iheetoaiach und huwel», and is 
Lest remedy for Dinrrhiea Tveiity-tir» cents a botil#
Sold by druggist» diroughout the world. Be sure ao«i 
ask for “Mae. WinsloKs.Sooth inu SYitfrr." ti-OJ

Singleton—“From what T have 
seen of your wife, I am led to be
lieve that she is somewhat of a 

Wetldcrley—“You bet 
I see her temper rise

Cholly—“Charming 
she? 
again.”

widow, isn't 
is to marry 

Algy—“I wouldn’t want to 
widows second husband.”

They say she
temporiser.” 
she is.
frequently than I care to.”

He (after marriage)—“I don’t 
know why you are not as considerate 1 J5,? .....
of my comfort as von used to be of “Oily Well, I d rather he a wid- 
your father’s.” ‘ She—“Why, my ' OW s^concI husband than her first, 
dear, I am.” He—“How do you lioncher-know.
make that out? When I come into ; —^ 
the house I have to hunt around for !' 

f |j my slippers and everything else
hajipen to want, but when I used te I 

| court you, and your father would 
j come in from town, you would rush !

'A,X c \ about gathering up his things, wheel
t y'j his eaiy-cha.il' up to the fire, warm ] — _ _ _ „
^ I'is Klippdrs, and get him both a 1 V®*!) «"t ï fl (f*1

head-rent and a foot-rest, so that ’all i WA* CJ
ho had to do was to drop right | t THr? i OlTb
down and he comfortable." She- " XjAS.SïtAZZû JJ) Il 
"Oh, that was only so he’d go to « ivsæx The Lung
sleep sooner.” Tonic

He lived in a cottage in 
of a potato field, /None

Left 
To
Bother 
You 

After

Wilson’s

sin.ph-meiitcd his income by selling 
■ old clothing 
him.

"lie reached his bedroom, 
bed, withstand, and solitary chair, 
by a ladder.

W£i<D-opmg[. Conagli
The

lwhicli had been given1- inally. there is Lieut.-Col. C. li. 
Crosse, who sits at t lu- head of t he 

-whole mountain of decentralization; 
nothing puts him out ; Ins brain 
-is cool ns an icebox and under hi 
hand's the great meeting glides along ; 
lise a well oiled machine to its 
pointed conclusion.

Ta.e council sits under the cliair- 
manahip of Lord Clielyesmore. and it 
comprises the greybeards of 
shooting world, 
mittee embraces

with his
j children, fifcci to catch v.’her.ping 

nea«iy in $ :.v >vnunw time when it 
iiii/U’dcr to gel rid of.is A varsity friend gave j 

* him a pair nf curtains and these
«yeboiiàue

he j
used to patch up the chancel of his 

aP" church
i “With 
I marks about 
: disagree. The

Archdeacon Sinclair’s r.e- 
‘Fagan Londoners' I 

man who. after a
J

the
The Bisley Coin- 
such

i strenuous week’s work, seeks a Sun-

c , Jh Qal h omcars
tapt. John-Barlow, who apenda a 0f-rycloa outside the church,* in the 
kcqaU fortune every v-ear on encour-. cou.it - ehov.b. London win' prove 
aetn* marksmamukip; Major the Hon. |that so-called week-ender* a tty! 
T. F. * .«nantie, . famous long-; dint services by the hundxà.'l *

Tocher I I will eurofflsstr
I At »U drufgists, 2Se., 60c. wad $l.W s bettk.

tli«5D quickly. There ie ne 
dtu£f in it aod it ie pleasant—“Bessie.

that is now extinct.”
—“Dick.”
»ort of a bird is that?” Littie Bea- 

“Oar canary. The eat axfrûMted

name one bird 
Little Bessie 

Teacher—“Dick! Wl^atFly Pads
mSold Everywhere. fQ oents
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